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FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY S6._ 
ORPHAN ASYLUM AND FEMALE FREE 

SCHOOL.—The Twelfth Annual Meeting of the 

Orphan Asylum and Female Free School Society, 
of Alexandria, was held at the Lyceum Hall, on 

Monday evening, 22d inrt. Robert Jameiso.v, 
Esq., was called to the Chair, and William H. j 
Fowle, appointed Secretary. 

Tha Meeting was onened with Praver, hv the i 

Rev.Mr. Kingsford. 
The folio win? Resorts from t lie Board of Man- 

I 

ugers, and the Treasurer, were laid before the ! 

Meeting, \'it: 

Twelfth Annual Report cf the Orphan Asylum, 
and Female Free School Society of Alexandria — 

Under the influence of emotions, as well of grati- ; 

tude, as of pleasure, the Board of Managers of 

the Alexandria Orphan Institution, avail them- 

selves of the opportunity of once mure greeting 
their friends and patrons, on the arrival of anoth- 

er of its anniversary celebrations. The Report, 
which they arc called upon to render, of the do- * 

mgs of the Year, v. hich has ju*t now closed, will 

present an exhibition, varied but little, in its 

general features, from those which have pre- 
ceded it. It is the simple story of Christian prin- 
ciple, developing its energies on the appropriate 
objects of Christian benevolence. 

And, though from the humble and limited na- 

ture of the sphere, in which these energies have 
been exerted, as well, as from the unobtrusive 
character of the principle itself, there may be 
furnished very little, calculated to enlist the feel- 

ings of the politician, or to gratify the morbid 

appetite of those, who arc ever panting for some- 

thing new and strange, it is a story, nevertheless, 
not absolutely devoid of interest even to the mere 

worldling, while to the Christian, the benevolent, 
and the philanthropic, it is clustered around, with 
a multitude of attractions. 

Who can think, of helpless Orphanage w ithout j 
an emotion of sympathy and compassion? and w ho 
can dwell upon the operations of an Institution, ! 

designed expressly, as a remedy, for such an un- 

cove tted condition, without an upliftingsensution of 

mingled gratitude, and delight 1 It is a practical 
illustration, too, and exhibited in one of its most 

lovely forms, of the excellency of that vital prin- 
ciple which an inspired Apostle has denominated ; 
“ Pure Religion, and undtfUdft that which dis- 

closes its healing virtues, by stimulating its posses- 
sors to “minister to the fatherless, and the widow, 
in their “afflictions, ari l to keep tkcm«elves un- 

spotted from the worid.?T 
The number of tho<e fatherless, and mostly 

motherless children, who have found an As\Iuro, 
and a comfortable home in our Institution, since 
the period of its organization, amounts to thirty-six* 
These have all been fed, clothed, and educated, ; 

and in truth reared altogether, unde r influence*, 
quite as kindly ana perhaps, lar more heaithluJ, 
and safe, than they ever vyould have been, had the 

calamity of Orphanage, never been their posi- 
tion. 

Care has been taken, not only to train them up, 
to habits of useful industry, suited to the affairs of 

coming life, but at the s r.v* time, to impart to 

them, the principles of a g >od common education, 
while no suitable effort has been wanting, either 
to give a right direction, to their morM f-c’ir.gs, 
or to confirm them in habits of s >u»ui ( iri-tiaii 

morality. And the Board cannot help flattering 
themsolves in the belief, that though thgv pny 
not have reached the h\;'' t p but, at which they 
aimed, they have, nevertheless neither laboured 
“ in vain, nor spent their strength for nought. 

SeveraloftIie.se, havingc: joyed the full her.cfds 
of the Institution, and completed their course, are 

now reputable engaged in the ordinary business 
of active life. Others lnvc been bourn! out to 

service, and to the acquisition of Trades; four 
have died, while in the process of education ; and 

thirteen are vet remaining under the fostering 
care of the Board. Of these thirteen, three have 

been received within the past year, while an 

equal number have left the institution, for the 

important objects specified, above; leaving be- 
hind the usual number to which, the funds of the 
Board have generally restricted them. 

It may be proper to stafe, that for a little sea- 

son during the Autumnal months, this interesting 
family was visited w ith a more than usual amount 

of sickness; but that bv careful nursing, on 

the part of the matron, together with the tu i- 

gent attention of skilful physicians, whose im- 

portant services, were cheerfully and gratuitous- 
ly tendered, the evil was speedily removed, and 

the Establishment restored to its accustomed 

health. 
The Board have also to lament the removal by 

death of one of their most devoted and efficient 

members, Mrs. Catharine Jameison. She was 

among the number of those by whom the Institu- 

tion was originally founded ; and until the period 
of her departure, it is believed, to a much bel- 

ter world, continued to cherish iu interests with 

unwearied solicitude, and the tenderest care. 

She rests from her labours, and would listen to 

the admonition, to be also ready. 
A it regards the School,—another very inter- 

esting department of our Institution, ail that need 

be said specially ;5, that it is still in operation, 
and still accomplishing the beneficial objects for 

which it was intended. Tr»:* School, which is 

open to all the poor Female children, within the 

limits of the Corporation, like School* ot a simi- 

lar description, every where, has in the number 

of its regular attendants, been subject to a varie- 

ty of fluctuations, that number being sometimes! 

large and sometimes small, just according to the 

dispositions, or necessities of the childrens* pa- 
rents or guardians, at tome, an evil, for which. 

our Board are not likely, very soon to find any j 
ubstantiul remedy. The average number of', 

cholars through the year has been about fifty, and 

he improvement made by most of them, under the 

management of our highly respected Instructress 

has been such as to secure the approbation, botn j 
of your Board of Managers, and the various 

Committees,selected for public examination. 

Both the School a.id the Asylum, it h honest.j 

believed, are fulfilling all the rational expectations 
cf their devoted advocates and friends. More 

n.irht be done, unquestionably, with a larger a- 

mount of means, but until such a desirable o -jsmt 
shall have been secure 1, we must learn to be con- 

tent with the “day ot s nail things 

The appeal which was made to tneCongress cf 

the United States during the last winter, lor an ! 

Act of Incorporation, with an endowment of City 
Lots, was met on the paitof that h morahie body, 
with a disposition in every respect luvoraoie to 

o :r wishes, and but for the confusion, and mo- 

rn mtary forgetfulness consequent upon t ie last 

da of the sets. >n, the petition, w hich it embra- 

ced, would, undoubtedly, have been granted.— 
That appeal has been now presented again, and 

from the friendly feeling already manifested to- 

wards it b\ the able Committee* on the District 

of Columbia, the most lively hopes are entertained 

that it will he speedily prosecuted to a successful 

issue. 

The Report of the Treasurer, which accompa- 
nies this, will reveal to your consideration the a- 

mount during the year, noth of receipts and ex- 

penditures, and make you acquainted at the same 

time witri trie procaine oemanu v.men win ue 

marie upon your Christian liberality for the year, 
which ii to come. 

Treasurer's Report for the year 1813: 
Dr. To balance on hand, per last report, $*11,03 

tc Collection ai Annual meeting, 122,15 
“ Subscription at ditto, 203,01) 
“ Annual Subscriptions collected 

by the Managers, 199,94 
“ Donations, 107,85 
“ Interest on ^lnCOCorp’n Stock, 90,00 
“ Appropriate m by Coni. Council, 100,09 
“ Ca<h from Mrs. Washington's 

Estate, 50,00 

>993,97 
Cr. By cash paid Matron, $150,00 

u do. Teacher, 250,00 
“ do. Repairs, 50,84 
“ do, Wood, 52,12 
“ Household expenses, 352,83 
“ Insurance, 11,00 
“ Balance on hand, 87,18 

$993,97 

After the reading of these Reports, resolutions 
were offered and eloquently advocated by Rev, 
Dr. Bacon, President of Columbian College, Rev. 
Dr. May, of the Theological Seminary, and Edgar 
Snowden, Esq.; after which, the usual collection 
and subscriptions were made. 

The following officers were then elected to 

3erve for the ensuing year: 
Mrs. Ann Clagett, 1-t Directress. 
Miss S. Griffith, 2d do. 
Mrs. V. Cary, Secretary. 
Miss E. Smith, Treasurer. 

M VNAGLRS. 

Mrs. W. C. Gardner, Mrs. Sanford, 
Mrs. Danforth, Mrs. Harper, 
Mrs. D. Cawojd, Mrs. II. O. Smith, 
Mrs. Walton, Miss Robbins, 
Miss M. Berry, Mrs. Do Butts 
Mrs. John Fowle, Mrs. Gregory, 
Mrs. George Wise, Mrs. Ja^. Douglas. 

Con si lung Co mmi t r f f. 

Rev. E. Harrison, Mr. W C. Gardner, 
Mr. Eubt. Jamieson, Mr. Jno. Withers, 

Mr. 1 high C. Smitli. 

A select Choir—the vocal music under the di- 

rection of Mr. J. P. Middleton, and the instrument- 

al under that of Signor Gama,—periormeu seve- 

ral pieces during the evening, most acceptably to 

the large a?idier.ee collected on the occasion. 

R03ERT JAMIESON, Chairman. 

Wm II. Fowle, Secretary. 

%r jT*P. S. It will, we arc sure, he t > the iVicnd 

of this truly beneficent institution, a scarce ol high 
gratification, to learn that the Choir, by whose 

performances the public were so delightfully en- 

tertained at the At niversary meeting, have it in 

contemplation, in the course of three or four 

weeks to give a Public Concert, the proceeds of 

which, are t > be devoted t > the same benevolent 

object. The Orphan House needs repair: and as 

some extra means will he needed f; r that purpose, 
the individuals composing the Choir,—with some 

additions to their number—have cheerfully ten- 

dered their services to aid in procuring them. It 

is hoped, and believed, that with equal cheerful- 

ness, the appeal w iil be responded to by the pub- 
lic at large. 

WASHINGTON UUMOKS.—Mr. Wise is 
certain'v nominrted as Mr. lr< [Til's successor to 

Erazil'—so say letters and gentlemen ju-1 from 
the scene. The“Guard” will then have a 1 been 

provided for, rank nr hie, and John I tier will 

have the unpM'a'hUd satisfaction < t knowing, 
what i/o o her president ever uid know oi* coual 
have accomplished, that he had provided for ev* 

rv friend he ever h d in Congres*—Prollit, Cnsh- 

iu^, Irwin, W ise end 11enehrr ! i 11is is a new 

sp-o ics of Presidential “glory”! We beg pat don 

_Hr. Mallon ha* been overloked. He was to 

have gone |to the Grand I ut k, but soitu how got ; 
1* I .1 ♦ f 1 ii.t r\n/4 c ci ro r* C U l' C 
fi IJ'JK Vi will VI J 1 V«... w* 

imt altogether handsomely. 
’there was one other—Mr. Gilmer,“every 

in< h a Whig”—who leaned towards Captain i ylvr 
in '41 and M2, but subsequently withdrew wi'h I 

instirx tiv* sagacity, lie, it is now rumored, is 
to go to Mexico m place of Lien 1 Wuddy Thomp- 
son. 

These facts speak volumes to the American 

People.—Richmond IVhig. 
Messrs’ porter and spexcer—The 

nomination of the first-named gentleman has now 1 

been before the Senate for seven weeks; of the 
last for in to than a fortnight. The public mind, 
if w e may judge from various indications, is be- 

coming more and more impatient at the delay of. 
action, on the par* of the Senate. Enough time, 
many think, has certainly elapsed to have enabled 
the Senate to have made itself acquainted with 

Mr. Porter's whole life, from his cradle up to the 

present day. Hence, it is asked, why delay ac- 

tion r As to Mr. Spencer, it is notorious that he 
has been confirmed bv the Senate as Secretary of 

War, and afterwardsas Secretary ol the Treasu-; 
ry. He is, therefore, it must be supposed, j 
thoroughly known. Why, then, 4 so great de- 

lay ? i'tie Supreme Court is in session, and im- 

portant ca>es are to come before it. The public 
cannot but be inquisitive upon this subject. If: 
the Senate, it is said, w ould act up to its constitu- 
tional duty, it would at once determine the fate 
of these nominations. The country is in a singu- 
lar condition. Parlies are peculiarly so. All 
eves are turned to the Senate, and to these ^rc- ; 
retaries thus suspended. Action is demanded by j 
the public sentiment—action of some sort—and 
we hope it will take place speedily*.— Madisonian. 

From the London Spectator, 
i Christmas Carol in Prose; being a Ghost Story of 1 

Christmas, by Charles Dickens. With il- | 
'lustrations by John Leach. 

Mr. Dickens has here produced a most appro- 
priate Christmas offering, and one which if pro- 
perly made use of, may yet, we hope, lead to 

some more valuable result to the approaching 
season of merry-making than mere amusement. 1 
It is impossible to lead tn'is little volume through, 
however, hastily, without perceiving that its com- 

position was prompted by a spirit of wide and j 
wholesome philanthropy—a spirit to which sel- 
fishne in enjoyment i? an inconceivable idea— 
u spirit that knows where happiness can exist, j 
and ought to exist, and will not be happy it>elf j 
till it ha** done something towards promoting its j 
growth there. If such spirits could he multi- 

plied, as tin* copies of this little hook we doubt 
not will be—it no man would think the happi- ; 
ness of .his own festive board complete, unless, 1 

as he looked round on the merry laces which en- j 
<• i re led it, 1 e con'd carry his sy in j 11 hies to so-me 

e ther as afiecii: uate, though more humble c ircle, 
which he had made happy with some of the good 
gifts of Heaven—what a happy Chi Limas in-j 
deed should we \et have this ]Hto’ 

Mr. Dickens s •(’and1 is divided into five rhal- 
ters, or Stave*.’ The first stave introduces us to 

a hard handed, greedy old miser,* Scrooge, w ho 
has no sympathy for the sorrow's ot other?, be- 
cause lie cannot even understand what happiness 
means, except it mean hoarding money bags.— 
The time is Christmas eve; the scene old Scrooge’s 

| office in a datk court. His nephew comes to 

give him **a m**rry Christmas,” arid to invite him 
to dinner on the next day. The old miser in 

wrath, calls “Christmas a humbug,” and refuse* 
i the invitation. It is not without some grumbling 
| that llic poor old c’eik, Mr. Cratrhitt, who 
writes a ld:«y on a high -tool, in a cold little hex, 
or ‘tank,’ lor fifteen shillings a week, obtains 
leave to stop away Irom business on toe morrow. 

A neighbor w ho comes to ask Scrooge tor his 
mite toward* a subscription for the starving poor 
“at this festive se-j*on ” i* sent away with a Ilea 

» 

in eis ear; and the mist rahle old man goes fr«>m 
his dark office to his dark, solitary home, ve- 

ry angry at every body for trying to make 
themselves and one another happy, if for only 
one day in the year. Arrived at home, and pre- 
paring for l ed—he is visited by the ghost ot his 
f» rim-r partner, Jacob Marley (who haslelt him 
all hi* property,) who warns him of the evil ol 
his w ays, and of the heavy chain which he is for- 
ging for his restless spirit after death, by his un- 

ceasing pursuit of wealth during life. The ghosts 
d >et rim is a* folhiw : — 

“it is lequircd of every man that the *piiit 
within him should walk abroad among his fellow- 
men, and travel far and wid«; a'd if that sj irit 
joes not forth in life, it is condemned to do *o r\f- 
ter death. It i- doomed to wander through the 
world—Oh, woe is me!—ami witness what itcan- 
not share, hut might have shared on earth, and 
turned to happiness, , 

, 1 wear the chain 1 forged in life. I 
made it link by link, and yard by yard; 1 girded 
it on of my own free will, and of my own free 
will, I wore it. Is its platern new to you?” 

The ghost then conjures up the apparition of 
other misguided spirits, as miserable as himsell 

“ The air was filled with phantoms, wandering 
hither and thither in restless haste, and moaning 
asthevwent Kvery one of them wore chains 
like Marley’s ghost: some lew (they might bp 
guilty governments) weie linked together; none 

were free. Many had been personally known to 

Scrooge in their lives. He had been quite fa- 
miliar w ith one old ghost, in u white waistcoat, 
with ^monstrous iron safe attached to its ancle, 
who cried piteously at being unable to assist a 

wretched woman with an infant, whom it *aw' 

below, up u a do< r*tep. The misery with them 
all, was, clearly, that they soujht to interfere, of 
good, m human matters, and had lost the power 
fore\eiy ’ 

The ghost then promises to send three spirits 
to the mi*er, who perhaps may work his rcfoi- 
mation whilst yet it is lime. The first of tin* 
three spirits (occupy ing stave two) is the sprit of 
f’hii-tmaw* pr»*t, who, ranwing Scrooge back to 

the peri >d of his ear’i st childhood, and them e 

through youth to manhood, rc-awakeus the softer 
domestic at!c< tious and enjovments of which he 
was once >U'>ceptih!o, hut which seem to h ive 

been smothered with the cares of money-getting. 
Nothing can he more touching than hi* solicitous 
care at school, when all the bo\s had gone to hap- 
py homes except himself,— nothing more joyou* 
than the Chrisimq*-ev p proceedings at his first! 
master'* old Fezzi wig—a scene so excellently de- 
scribed, that w’e must extract it, recommending 
it as a model worthy of imitation : — 

“Old Fezzi wig l.tid down his pen, and looked 
t flio uK icli nnintfil -it l!:r> hnnr nf 

He rubbed his bands; adjusted bis capacious 
waistcoat; laughed all over himself, from his 
shoes to his organ of bcnev( lence; arid called out 
in a comfortable, oi:y, rich, fat. jovial voice: 

4 4 4 Yo ho there! Ebi uezer! Die!;!1 
^Scrooge's former self, now grown a vnung 

man, ( nine briskly in, accompanied by his fellow 
'prentice. 

“‘Dick Wilkins, to be sure!’said .Scrooge to the 
ghost. ‘JPc'-s iti. yes There he is. He was 

verv much attached to me, was Dick. Poor 
Dick! Dear, (tear!1 

‘* ‘Vo ho, my bov-!' said Fezziwig.” ‘No more 

woik to-mglit. C hristmas eve, Dick. Christinas,f 
El>cnezc-r! Dot's have the shutters up,1 cried old 
Fcz/.ivvir, v ith a -h irp cj.jp ofhis hands, ‘before ■ 

a man can .-n\ Jack Dohins ui!’ 
“ You wouldn't believe how these two fellows 

went at it.’ They charged into the strict with 
the shutter—one, two, three- had ’em up in 
their places—four, five, six—barred ’em and pin- 
ned ’em—seven, eight, nine—and came back be- 
fore you could have got to twelve, panting like I 
race-horses. 

4 ‘i Dili ho!’ eiiod old Fezziwig, skipping down : 

from the huh i!e*k, w ith wonderful agility — 

‘Ciear away, my lads, and let's have lots of room I 
heie? Hilli-ho, Dick! Chirrup, Ebenezer!’ 

! 
‘ (dear away! There is nothing they wouldn’t 

j have cleared a wav, or couldn't have cleared away, 
with oid Fez/.iv.ig looking on. It was done in a 

minute. Every moveable was packed ofi'as if it 
were dismissed from public, life l" r ever more; 
the finer was swept and wait red, the lamps were 

trimmed, fuel was heaped upon the fire; and the 
warehouse was as snug, and w arm, and dry, and 
bright a bail-room, as you would desire to see up- ; 
on a w inter's night. 

4.1., „__ n.i.j...:*u _I. i_. 
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up to the loll) desk, and made an orchestra of il, 
and tuned like fifty stomach-aches In (ame Mrs. 
Fezziwig, one vast substantial smile. In came 

the three .Mhs Fezziwig*, beaming and loveable. I 
In rame the six young follower* whose hearts j 
they broke. In came all the young men and w’o- 

men employed in the business. In came the 
houses* a d, w ith her coii-in the baker. In came 

the cook, with her brother’s particular friend, the 
milkman. In came the boy from over the w av, 
who was suspected of not having board enomih 
from hi* master trying to hide himself behind the 
girl from next door hi t one, who was proved to 
have had her ears pulled by her mistress. In they 
all came, one after another; some slv, some bold- 

ly, some gracefully, some awkwardly, some push- 
ing, some pulsing, in they ali came, anyhow and 1 

ever)h«>w. Away they all went, twenty couple 
at once, hands ha f round and back again the other ) 
way;down the middle and up again; round and in 
various stages of affectionate grouping; old top 
couple always turning up in the wrong place; new j 

top couple starting otfagain as soon as they got « 

there; all top couples at last, and not a bottom one ; 

to help them. YN hen this result was brought a- I 
bout, old Fezziwig, clapping Jiis h?nds to stop I 
the dance, cried, *YVell done,’ and the fiddler < 

plunged his hot face into a pot of porter, especial* < 

ly provided for that purpose. But scorning rest 1 

upon liis re-appeaiance, he instantly began again, t 

though there were no dancers yet, as if the other « 

fiddler had been carried home exhausted, on a i 

shutter, and he were a bran new man resolved to i 

beat him out of sight or perish. 1 
“Tnere were more dances, and there were for- \ 

feits and more dances, and there w as cake and t 
there was negus, and was a great piece of cold 
roast, and there w as a great piece of cold boil-' c 
ed. and there w’as mince pies and plenty of beer. ^ 

Glut the great effect of the evening came after ti 
•oast and boiled, when the tiddler (an artful dog, b 
mind) the sort of man who knew h;s business a 

Getter than you or J could have toid it hin.t) Mruek / 
up “Sir Roger de Coverly.’ The: old Fezziwig g 
Mood out to dance with Mrs. Fezziwig. Top j a 

couple, too, with a good slid \ icrc of woik cut i s 

for them; three or four and twenty pair ol part- j $ 

ners; people who were not to be trilled with; t 

people who would dance, and had no notion ot s 

walking. ( 

“Bui if they had been twice as many; av, four i 

times, old Fezziwig would have been a match tor i 

them, and so would Mrs. Fezziw ig. As to her, ! 
t,he was worthy to be his partner in every sense j 
of the term. If that's not high praise, tell me < 

higher, and I'll u*e it. A positive light appeared 
to is*ue from Fezziwig’s calves, They shone in 

every part of the danc e like moons. You ccuM’nt 
have predicted, nl any given time, what would 
become of’em next. And when old Fezziwig j 
arid Mrs. Fezziwig had gone all through the 
dance; advance and retire; hold hands with your 
p » !**r. r; bow and court* ‘vcorlociw.; tl "ead the 
necdie and bm k aga.• to uur place: Fezziwig 
‘cul'—cutso deftly, that lie appealed to wink 
with hi-s legs, and came upon his feet without a 

S! a it * n 

“When the clock struck eleven, if.is domestic 
ball broke up. Mr. and Mrs. Fezziwig took their 

stations, one on either side the door, and shaking j 
hands with every person individually as he or site j 
went out, wished him or her a meiry YbriMmas. ! 
When everybody had retired but the two ’prenti- I 
ccs they did the same to them; and thus the cheer- ; 

ful voices died away, arid the lads were left to i 
their beds; which were under a counter in the I 
back shop :1 

Th* second of the three spirits (Stave Throe,) ! 
is the spirit of the present ChriMmas, showing j 
peace and plenty and happiness ami comfort and \ 
g< mhwi’l and cor.gratulntii n e\ei vv. h« re, in th } 

I. rlniir I.: 11. * h 11*1' 1*1 'vji.i/i ir i.irL' in 

the cottage, in the mine, in the bowels of the j 
earth, in the light-house, and the ship at sea.— 

Even Cratchit who slave* away at Scrooge!* 
ofiice for fifteen shillings a week, is, lor to-uay, i 
as happy, ay, happier than a king. We wish we 

could make room fur the whole scene; but it is 

impossible. We miet content ourselves \\ ith a ! 
coti}de of savoury specimens, 

“Then up rose Mrs. Cratchit, Crate!.it's w ife, i 

dressed out but poorly in a twice turned gown, but 
brave in ri bbons, w hich are cheap and make a 

goodly show for six pence; and she laid the cloth i 

assisted by Belinda Cratchit, second of her daugh- 
ters, al*o brove in ribbon*; while Master Peter 
Cratchit plunged a fork into a saucepan of pota- J 
Uvs, and getting the corners of hmonstrous 
"hiit collar (ilohs private property, conferred 

upon hi* son and heir in honor <>1 the day) into hi> 
mouth, rejoiced to find himself so gallantly attir- 
ed, and yearned to show h*> linen in the fashion- 
able Parks- Apd pow two smaller Cratehits, hoy 
ami girl, came tearing in, screamin' that outside 
the baker’s they had snu lt the goose and known it 

for theY cam, and having in luxurious thoughts ( 
of sage ami onion, these young (Yutrliit* danced 
about the table, and exalted Master Peter (Ynh h.t 
to the skies, white he (not proud, although hi* 
collar nearly choaked him) blew tin*, fire, until, 
the slow potatoes bubbling up, knocked loudly at 

the saucepan-lid to be let out and pealed." 
The goose despatched, the “pin’d ng’’ i* the i 

all engrossing subject of everybody's tbuights ; j 
“Put now, tbc plates being changed by Miss 

Belinda, Mr* Cratchit left the room alone—too j 
nervous to bear witness—to take the pudding up, 
and bring it in. 

“Supposing it should not he done enough ! Sup- 
pose it should break in turning out! Suppose j 
somebody should have got over the wall of the j 
back yard, and stolen it, while they were merry j 
with the goose: a supposition at which the two 

young Crateliits beearm* liwd ! All sort* of hor- 
rors w ere supposed. 

“Ilaiio! A great deal of ste rn 1 'Flic j.lidd- 
ing was out of the copper. A sineli 1 ik• a wash- 

ing dav. That was t.be cloth. A smell like an 

eating hou*e ami a pastry r<ok’> next dm r to 

enrh other, with a lauridre-s'* next door to that ! 
That was the pudding. In a half minute .Mr*. ; 

(Yatchit entered: flushed. but «rm!mg proudly : 

with the pudding like a ^p><*< kbd cannon-hall, s > 

hard and firm, Mazing in half of hnlf-a-<pnrt ; 
of ignited brandy, and bcdight with Christmas, 
l,oily stuck into the top. 

“Oh, a wonderful pudding! Boh (Yatchit 
said, and calmly too, that he regarded it as too 

greatest success achieved by .Mr-. ( Y it,dot •once 

their marriage. Mrs. (Yatrhit said that now the : 

weight was oil her mind, she would t niii'.as she 
had had her doubts about (he »,uantir, of (lour. 
Everybody had something to say about it: but no- 

body said or thought it was at all a small pudd- j 
ing for a large family. It w ould be flat heresy to 1 

do so. Any Crachit would have MiMied to hint 
at such a thing. 

“At la-t the dinner was all done, the cloth was 

cleared, ttie hearth swept, arid the lire made up. 
The compound in the jug being tasted and con- 

sidered perfect, apples and oranjres were put 
upon the table, and a shovel-foil of chesnul' on j 
the (ire Then all the (batchit family drew 
ri.und li e hearlh, in what Bob (rabbit called :i 

circle, meaning I all a one; and at Bob Crate! it's 
elbow stood the family display of ir'a-*; two tum- 

blers, and a custard cup v. ithout a handle.” 

Breathing a wi-h (we fear a vain one!) that 
every Cratchit family may have as good a goo-.o, 
and as jrood a pudding at the coming Chri-tm.is, 
we must turn over to JscroogeY nepbew Cbarb 
and bis wife, an interesting ncw-mari ied couple, 
where, after dinner, a fine game of romps is [un- 
formed. The following scene is what an artist 
would rail “a nnc I/it :”— 

“After ten, they had some music; for they; 
were a musical family, and knew what they were 

about w hen they sung a glee or catch, I can as- 

sure you; especially Topper, who could growl 1 

away in the bass like a good one, and never swell 
the larger veins in his forehead, or get red in the 
face over it. Scrooge’s niece played well upon ; 

the harp; and played among other tunes a simple j 
little air (a mere nothing; you might learn to ! 
whistle it in two minutes,) which had been fnmi- | 
liar to the chiid who fetched Scrooge from the j 
hoarding school, as he had been reminded by the I 

ghost of Christmas past. When ihe strain of 
music sounded, all the things that Ghost had 
shown him, came upon his mind; he softened 
more and more; and thought that if he could t 

have listened to it often, veins ago, he might have * 

cultivated the kindnesses of life lor hi* own hap<p>i- 
twice n ilUntit r*»crw*1 i ri rr fit th<* SHYlnu's srvwfp flint ne*s, w imoui resorung 10 me sexion s spaue mat 

buried Jacob Marley. 
‘‘Bill they didn’t devote the whole evening to 

music. After a while they played at forfeit; for 
it is good to be children sometimes, and never bet- 
ter than at Christmas, when its mighty Founder 
wr s a child him-elf. $■ top! There was a game 
at blindman’s hulf. Of course there was. Ami 1 
no more believe Topper was really blind than I 
believe he had eyes in hi* boot*. My opinion is 
that it was a done thing between him and Scroo- 
ge's nephew; and that the Ghost of Christmas. 
Present knew it. T he way he went after that 
plump sister in the lace tucker wms an outrage on 

the credulity of human nature. Knocking down 
the fire-irons, tumbling over the chairs, humping 
up against the piano, smothering himseif among 
the curtains, wherever she went, there went he. 
He always knew where the plump sister was. 

lie wouldn't catch anybody else. If you had fal- 
len lip against him, as some of them did, and 
itood there, he would have made a leint of endea- 
voring to seize you; which would have been an 

iffront to your understanding; and would instant- 
y have sidled olFin the direction of the plump 
«ister. She ofren cried out that it wasn't fair; 
ind it really was not. But when at last he caught 
ler, when in spite of all her silken rustlings, and 
ler rapid fiutterings past him, he got her into a 

sorrier whence there was no escape, then his con- 

luctwas most execrable. For Ids pretending not 
o know her, his pretending that it was necessary to 

ouch her head-dress and further to assure him- 
elf of her indentfy by pressing a certain ring 
ipon her finger, and a certain chain about her 
jeck, was vile, monstrous! No doubt «he told 
iim her opinion of it. when, another blind man 

ieing in office, they were so very confidential 
ogtlher behind the curtains.” ^ 

But we must hasten to a close, or we shall be 

[uoting half the book. The last of the three spirits 
Slave Four) points out to Scrooge, in appalling 

•uthfulness, the horror* cf an old age and death* 
ed, unassorted with a single object of affection JL 

single subject lor pleasurable reflection.— 
ill this is given with Mr. Dickens’s peculiar vi- 
our of detail and coloring; until, at last, the J 
frighted man, upon contemplating bis own dark, 
olitarv, unwept gravestone, starts in I.is sleep ( 

nd awakes 4a \vi?er and a better n an.” The 1 

rans it ion from stave first is perfectly charming. ’ 

scrooge jumps out of bed with alacrity—dresses ( 

pjickly—sallies out smiling; interchanges ‘Mrr- ; 

■v (yl»ii>tmas«es” with many happy folk: gives a 

liunificcnt subscription (to make up for past 
rear’s neglect) for the poor, to the neighbors 
whom he had repulsed but the evening before. 1 

send* the largest turkey can find at t!:u poul- 
terer's to his clerk Cratcl.it, and astonishes his 

nephew and niece by dropping into dinner; and , 

the next dav goes to the little dark office a cheer- 
ful man, and begins business by raiding ( r ttchit > 

is ages. 
RAPPAHANNOi ?K, VIRGINIA —At a 

meeting of the Whigs of Ha: pahannook County, 
h. hi ;.t the Court lloi.se, on Mo:»day,fct!: of Janu- 

ary, 1 14. French Strother, IFfp, was called 

to tlie Chair, and John S. Murray was appointed 
Secretary. Whereupon, Horatio G. Moffett, 
Ksq. rose and offered the following resolutions, 
w hich w’ere unanimously adopted : 

Eesolreih 1 hat the principles and measures 

advocated by the W hig [.arty are < -sent i! to trie 

best inter* sts, if not the very existence of the 

Republic, have been sustained by the wisest' 
Statesmen of our country, have never been de- 
prived Irom without deep injury to ail interests 
of our political society: Arid that t * rtilde men 

to [lower who advocate these principles and carry i 

out these measures, the W higs of this county will 
Use evrtions commcHMunte wi'lithe importance 
ol tlie ohici t. 

Ktsolvtd, T hat tlie importance of the Presiden- 
tial contest of lv44, requires that such prepara- 

_i i 1.... i __,, ;11 i 
1 4 » Oil M '• 1 /«<1 1 Ml * « M « o illy »» 

enable the people to fully timleiMaiul ami cdmlv | 
determine the nature of the political questions 
that wili be decided in that election. 

Resolved, That the Whig* now present do form 
an a‘•'•oci.ition for the di-eu-siun a d disse- 
mination of comet political prior ijdes, to be 
called the Central (’lay Club of Rappahan- 
nock County; and that a rommitti e of five he ap- 
pointed by the Chair to prepare a (’(institution 
fur said (dub, to be submitted to this tin cling for 
its adoption. 

Resolved, TP: it all the Whigs of the county 
n t now preM'iO, he reqeC'bd n l on’s to become 

nieiuhers ol ;l:i- l lull, but aRo to torm similar. 
Associ.itions ai the several piecincN of the coun- j 
t v, so 1 hut correct informal ion may be kept con- 

stantly before the public. 
Rr solved, That the Whigs of this county ap- 

prove of the Whig State Convention to be held 
in Richmond, on the 7th of February, 184 4, and 

/ # 
* 

tf at the chair appoint (iltecn delegates to repre- 
sent them in the san c. 

The following gentlemen were appointed by 
the chair t.o attend the Whig Stat* Convention, 
viz: Philip Slau.'hter. Janie-; F. Strother. John i 

W. Vaneev. Charles Green, Dr. Mn»k Roid.Jno. 
G. Lane, Wm. Fletcher, Silas iYidoe, John S. 
Green, j. V. Menefee, Zcphani ih Turner, Jr., 
Win. W. Deathcrage, Dr. Scars, Willis Brown- 
ing, and .1 no. S. Buckner. 

'The chair named the f* Bowing gentlemen a 

committee to prepare a Constitution for the Club, 
viz: J. V. Mi nefee, John S. Murray, Horatio G. 
Mofiiut, Philip Slaughter, and John W. Yancey, 
R-ijr-. — w ho, having been absent a short ti:oc, 
submitted a Constitution, which was unanimous!) 
adopted. 

In f ur"U:;nct of the third article of the conMi-1 

tution, the following gentlemen were elected cfII- 1 

ccrs ol tin* club : i 

Zephaniah Turner, Sr., President: Wm. Wal- 
den, Si l:i-» ! i i-toe, Horatio G. M f! tf, Ad 1 Pon • 

Turner. and Klijah Ami-s, Vice I!,c*idiv»m; and, 
J. \ Mem fee, and John S. Murray, Secretaries; 
and, Middleton Miller. Treasurer. 

Commit tec-,—Joseph Reid, Dr. A W. R( id. 
Reuben Siau JiIit, I)r. Duncan, and W i liam A. 

Spindle—Di-t rihut mg Committee. James 
S: rot her, W m. J Mrncb e, John t i Laic, J ones 

R. Jones, and Jami > Jett—(’oiTf-pomlirig (’om- 
milii o. 

Resolved, That any Whig who may he in Rich-j 
mond on the 7rfi of February, from tin* county <}' \ 

Rappahannor k, be requested to attend a dele- 
gate from this county in said convention. 

Resolved, That Kdrnnnd Rroadtis be requested 
to attend the W Pig Slate convention as a Dele- 
"ate lor the county i i Rappahannock. 

That the proceedin"* ol i'i< meeting 
be publi*-lud in the Richmond \\ lii^ and Alex- 
andria (»:izett<’. 

W hereup *• i the cluh adjourned until the 2nd 
Monduv in I Yleu.»rv next. 

FRFNCII ST'flOTUKR. IVes’t. | 
John* S. Mcrrh, Snort tary. 

appoi.v i mfvt ry Tin-; prh -h>i;\t, 
/; j/ u / //it* a lit re an I eon > nf <J flit t'liutli 

John Wilson of Wa^hbuSon, < duel t’lerk ol 

ihe Surv» V" < f tl:e fieneial 1 O ; c. , in the 
[dace of Wii'iarn T. S*u i;o. r. Iran :ei r«-« 1. 

(*5 ).\ FT R.\i A 1 R >X S.—Vv i* u.ni 'i "land that 
I he Senate, ;u Kxectilive *»*— ion to-day, cor m in- 

'd the nomination of 

Penj\.V!N’ Si mr.«. a* C< lector and p. "poctor 
af the Revenue lor the j ort of liurduicke, 
I leorp i. 

Jamis I)ku, Collector and Inspector for the 
jistrict of St John’", Flori •. 

John Dain’clrulld, Collector of the district 
Df Fast River, Virginia. 

Wi: mam F. Haile, C< 1 !r rtr r Ot the nRtrict of 

hamplain, and Inspector of the port ol Platts* 
jtirg, New York. 

Naval Promotion's.— And that the list of pro- 
notions in the Navy—of Commanders to hr 

’aptains of ,fnontenants to be Commanders, and 
if Passed Midshipmen to he LitwU r.at:l — have I < 

ill been confirmed.— Spectator. < 

, , 
11 

We learn by Pomeroy R 1 • >'$ express that the ] 
rrent western mail from R:dia’o to Cleveland, ( 

vhich was put upon the sta^e at Fredonia, f ha* 

auqde county, was taken from the boot either at 

North East or Westfield, on Saturday week. No 
! trace of it had been found on Wednesday. 

It is rumored that an unsuccessful attempt was 

made to rcl> the rear hoot ol the stage on Mon- 

day night, between Salem and Frcdonia. I he 

effort to Joo-en the baggage w as perceived by the 

j passengers who gave the alarm, and the rogues 
: got off. 

These are hold robberies. The entire contents 

! of the mail are gone. What it contained is, of 

| course, not known.—Albany Argus, Jan. 22. 

FLOATING ALARM WHISTLE.—Among 
! Mr. Hobbs's numerous inventions for the preser- 
i ration of hf and property at ‘•ea, is a floating 
I alarm whistle, of such power as to he heard a 

distance of many miles. It is somewhat similar 
to a huge barrel organ,with a downw ard projection 
in the centre, and moored w ith a check chain to 

the bottom of the sea, to prevent a heavy sea from 

upsetting it. The repeated motion of the w aves 

! gives a continual seesaw motion, and there i« an 

arrangement of valves, by which, at every depres- 
| sion the w’ater would he carried through the bot- 

tom from the centre to the end of the shaft, driv- 

ing out the air which had entered at its previous 
rising, up a chimney. The whistle is composed 
of nine powerful tongue? on the accordion prin- 
ciple, and there is an arrangement by which nine 
more powerful tongues act, but only in very 
rough weather, thus increasing the sound, during 
the further raging of the storm. A sounding bea- 
con is also among his valuable inventions, for fix- 
ing on rocks, and which, always turning its mouth 
to the wind, would, in a small current, make a 

powerful noise. 

“The Clay men may dismiss every hope of 

support from Mr. Calhoun. We sry it positively, 
and upon the best autuonty, that Mr Calhoun 
w ill, in no event, go for Mr. Clay.”—Richmond 
Enquirer. 

CONGRESS. 
The Senate, on Wednesday, was occupied 

ipon the resolution reported from the Finance 
Mmmiltee to postpone indefinitely the bill mtro- 
luced by Mr. McDuffie to reduce the rab*« (>f 
luties under the present tariff to the standard f 
he compromise act. Mr. Woodbury, who was 
jntitled the ffoor, did r.ot h3\c an opportunity t,> j 
iddress the Senate, as was expected, in reps to 
Mr. Kvar.s. Me was preienti d by ar. etl >rt n. !,» 
o arrest the debate in the latitude which it | v| 
aken on the merits of the tariff' bill of the ;a^ 
\>ngrt>«, and to confine it to the constitute ■ .[ 

po\v« r of the Senate to originate revenue jwv 
As there appeared, in the then state of the <; .. 

lion, to be no other mode of reaching that <o, ,:r 
Mr. Archer moved io lay the bill at.d res*-lu? i 
i»f live f inance Committee on the tabic, t .t 
waiwd the motion to afford Mr. McDuffie p. 
[M.i tuiiity to reply to the arguments of the S. 
tor from Maine, i Mr. Kvans) which ( ecu; 1 
two *!ay s in the delivery, The qtnMi n v.... i , 

post; oued ii.i .Monday next, vvhe.i it wdl be ..>• 

pos» d • t. 
T he morning hour in the lfou«e of Ucpn 

tatives was taken up with the dhrusMi n of • 
c 

report <>f the St !eet Committee or. the Ku!««... I 
Mi*. Wir.throp concluded his remarks in op; V 
tion to the twenty-first rule, and Mr. Tayne ot I 
Alabama addressed the Mouse in far* r < f .-. 1 
taming it. Mr. \N right of Ind., then got the* if 1 
out neiore m* spoKen more man i 1 e < ;• 

minutes, the Speaker announced the expir.u 
of the hour. The Speaker laid before the II ... 

several executive communications alter wl, 
on motion by Mr. Owen of Indiana, the II 
resolved itself into a (’ommittee of the \\ I. 
the state of tiie l.’nioii, (Mr. ('ampheil of S 

Carolina in the chirr,) and took up the rep it j 

the Committee on Koreign Uelahons on the * 

jeet oi the < hvgon Territory. Mr. (iwt 11 h o 

obtained the tloor, moved to amend the re pi it , 

substituting the word “expedient” for “iriex* 
ditmt/'so as to read that it is expedient t\ r< 

gressto legislate on the Mibjei t Mom’*. Un«- 
and We ntworlh addressed the committee in .1 
po- it ion to the report, and Mr. Thomass.n «; k-* 
i:i favor of it. Mr. Hughes of Mi*sout 1 then 
tamed tin 111 or, w he l: the subject wa* ml• *1 n. ; 

ly laid a«i !•*, and the committee took up the • 
, 

reported by the (’ommittee on Naval Atiioi'..: 
authorize the President ol the l nited SLan-r. 
make tramM r* of naval a"pto{ rinlh 1 s m Cu: 

ca** A u «ii up< n tin-* mi1 > jeet, to kj 
which lasted till a late bout; when live com I 
rose, and the House adjourned. 

The Sn: \kf.k, of t1 t* I loir r 1 f itepre ‘'Ont • 
s 

submitted a letter lrom the Si a n tar) »l 

Treasury, transmitting a repoitul money ruvr.. 

ed from tin Mexican Government under tu 

of ii.dt Hit.itv, tin* «*< >t of transportation, 
6cc., of which the fell mitig i> an abstract: 

lute*obi due April 30, 1643, yJbJ.'.Cl i 

Commissions, 3 ti-* 

Nett proceeds, n 
Eilat instalment, July tit), 1643, >lJI.b‘ju 

Expenses, ib- vj 

Nett proceeds, sl.h' jji u| 

Mr. IlopKiss gave notice of his intent.on t 

introduce a loll regulatinc^nnd f.xir tr the tan. f 
holding the Circuit and District Courts {oft 1 

eount e> of Washington and Alexandria, ini!.. 
District of (Columbia, and lor other purpo*c'. 

Mr. C. J. Inuikhsoi.l gave notice of leave t* 
introduce a bill to enforce and regulate tl,.- ur t 

of habeas corpu*, and the act ol J7‘J3, coi.cer. 

ing fugitives from justice. 

HOW THE MATT Ell STANDS.—T 

question so often asked a year or so ago, “V\ h« n | 
can a I’vlcr man be found:" is no longer repeat* | 
I') It-r men are now to be found every win re. \ 1 
month or so gg<i, it was ascertained th it in *h* I 
city of Philadelphia, !lo less than three tho ■* n 1 | 
| vder men were ‘found1—and found to hr u 1!- m 

In. g to mgn iheir names—arid did sign them—to.1 i| 
declaration expressing their determination to j 
-intli] I)} me l IC-IOCm.. omrc im u HI- ;ih in- ■ 

sured tin* number lias increased to six Ibouvei! I 
< )ue < ! the large towns in < )hi », it i* true. ri- | 

tained, eighteen months ago, only -ix I y I * r nen. IJ 
out of‘did) voters. Sis weeks ago, upwa, A l 

thrue hundred of th«? !)()0 voters, signed the c.c! [ 
f<»r :, J'sler Convention. < >1 these about la | 
thirds voted for .Mr. V an Buien in 161U A 1 j 
$o in other sections ol the 1 nion, two-third* I I 
the Tvler men voted for Mr. V an Bun n in 1-11 
—and have solemnly resolved never to vote I 

him again. They h ive become tired ot the A 

d\ nasty.—.Madisonian. 
KBOM WASHINGTON”. — Po s t \ f. s. —T 

Senate C-.mmit ee liave reported a bill ivim i : 

the rates ol postages, the franking pri\ il< g»■, ;»* 

slightly redwing the rates of new spa per *.:• 

Ft e mi poll Hit details ot t'e* bill will If I 

under the Br script head, in the regular \V t- 

in^J'ifl < lit -pulidellCC. Bu>t Igt s to he I • 

i t} >.v weight, and the rates established at .»a, 

|() rent--. 

'!’i.:. t! i ‘.«:u \.r. Ti :cr:r S-, t;;m, we see.! \ 

inf< i inat i 'a \\ e h t vc I r« ;i» \V ash in-gton. n I 

*'ist.iire*d bv the Mow-e of Keprc-eutntivi *. I 
law of the la-t (\ ngress, establishing tie <1 -• 

• v-iem, is j run nineed a nullity, and the < 

lion In ihus to be vi dated. A h dder p< -r. 

would have been a manlier one. To admit t 

Congress has power to do what tie* (’omfituti 

plainly declare* it has power to do, and tl.*u 
evade the opt ration cd’ tin* act, h\ d*e!u:: 
null and void, i> a species of political c-mai.i I 
much worse than making open war at onre u; | 
the Constitution, 'i he Jaw of the J.*-t C »:igf•| 
was in all respects clear, praf tic al and inteiii. f 

hie. It required the States to do an act v 

was not only clearly defined in the terms ol b 

ict, but which was in itself,eminently je-f .v J 

pr< per. The Committee now report it n .11, c 

ihe House of ii«*preseiitat«\es, a* a m ,,,r 

course, are to sa\ yea arid amen to aii llf' 

proposed. 
Ala PoiiiKB.—11 is said that Mr. Ib'i'fer hi*' 

•fiance of confirm ition, the Committee 1. •' 

harge ol hi- nomination ha\ing reeomin 

hat he be not confirmed. \ he Senate were 

bxecutive session on Monday, but dr 1 n< l .« 

m his nomination. 
The Turn i, we foresee, i> to lie talk' 1 < 1 

rreat deal in the nrc-ent Congress. Ihe m 

talk, the los action. "Hie tariff will not b<* to'c I 
ccJ, though the Committee of Way* and Mca:.*? w. » § 
Lecomrnend many modifications. Mr. Lv.m> <" r 

menced a very able speech upon the ^subje* t 

Monday, in reply to Mr. McDuffie, a report' • 

which v. ill he found in the Congressional p 
ceedingv—\nr Voile F.xprtiS. 

DOINGS AT II IRUISBDRG —TI iinz* I 
pear to hr* m glorious confusion at Ham-" 
in Pcnnsv 1 vania. The Governor, D. I'oit* 
refuses to s«*nd into the Legislature the rep r 

of l.is Secretaries, a> he contends there i% 

printer legally appointed to print them. I; 

Legislature in*i*ts flut it his elected a prit 
according to it*? own lav parsed at the Ia*t 
sion I he Governor charges the Legi»lat : 

with corrupt bargains in the e ection of the prin- 
ter, and the Legislature raises a committee t*» 

investigate the subject; in the course of wL1 1 

investigation it appears that the Governor e 

deavored to get his own candidate for punter 
elected, and, as a consequence of certain vote* 

it is insinuated by cne of the witnesses that h i 

tain members received offices from the Govern 

at Harrisburg, and from his brother, J. M. f( 

ter, the Secretary of War, at VV ashington. Ir * 

ly Pennsylvania has great ble^ings! ( 

We presume the [ eople of the l nion win 

desire to see Pennsylvania politics extend be- 

yond the bounds of that State. We note one re- 

markable fact at Harrisburg, which deserves 
he chronicled, and that is, that the Pennsylvar u 

Legislature, after six years of servile subser- \ 
vienev, has at length overcome an Executive • 

to! There is now some hope of the moral regen- 
eration of the Keystone State —Whig 

^ 

r AMP OILS—Of the hestquality for sale as 

low as can be bought in town, by 
jail 25 J. NEW TON HARPER, Kairfa* = 


